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Y ou’re far out at sea, knocked about by the
waves. Nothing but water in all directions.

Finally, you spot a smudge of some-
thing on the horizon. 

You get a little closer. Still far away, but near
enough to say: “It’s still just a smudge, but it is
indeed land. It’s not a mirage.”

Superintendent Mike Miles wasn’t sure what
to make of that smudge on the Dallas Indepen-
dent School District horizon a year ago, but
headed into 2015, he sees the outline of progress
taking shape. 

It’s visible, for example, in the results of the
fall DISD campus survey in which the numbers
inched in the right direction in every category.

That’s significant because DISD schools have
experienced enormous changes: principal sala-
ries tied to performance, a new teacher evalua-
tion system, changes in curriculum and how-
business-gets-done processes. 

Change can’t help but take a toll of sorts on
attitudes. Done poorly, it can lead to plummet-
ing morale. That’s why the survey results re-
leased this month are encouraging.

Start with the simple fact that so many em-
ployees even participated in the anonymous,
voluntary and thus unscientific survey — in-
cluding nearly 85 percent of all teachers.

The respondents who said “the district is
moving in the right direction” (48 percent) and
those who said they are neutral on the question
of whether it’s moving in the right direction (26
percent) far outpace the 26 percent negative
about DISD’s direction. That was one of dozens
of questions on the survey.

Teachers seem to be saying, “We’re on board,”
or, at the least, “We’re not ready to jump off.”

That’s the kind of environment that will al-
low constructive change to have a fighting
chance.

As the semester ended, the district also an-
nounced the selection of 1,400 teachers eligible
to apply for the distinguished teachers program.

Just making the list is a big accomplishment
because it reflects a teacher’s strong showing in
carefully calibrated evaluations. The initiative

not only will provide an opportunity for some to
earn bigger paychecks, but also teachers will bet-
ter understand — and be able to model — what
distinguished instruction looks like.

If the status-quo-busting transformations
Miles is pushing through DISD seem radical,
chew on the just-released Texas Education
Agency list of lowest-performing campuses.

The statewide total — 1,199 campuses — was
up more than a third from last year as districts
struggle to even tread water in year two of much
tougherstatewide testing. 

The number of DISD schools on the list grew
from 57 to 71. Houston ISD’s list went from 53 to
86. Such are the challenges of introducing a test
intourbandistricts with high poverty. 

We all have a stake in improving these stu-
dents’ chances for success. Everyone in North
Texas is in that DISD boat that’s searching for
land.Let’s continue to press toward the shore.

Improving DISD’s Climate 
Teachers feeling better about district’s direction

Survey of DISD campus staff

SOURCE: DISD release of survey conducted by Texas A&M

NOTE: Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding.

Staff Graphic

Overall, the campus is headed in the right
direction:

Overall, the district is headed in the right
direction:

My school has an effective instructional
leadership team:

Positive Neutral Negative

Fall 2013

70% 17% 13%

Fall 2014

74% 15% 11%

Fall 2013

45% 29% 26%

Fall 2014

48% 26% 26%

Fall 2013

64% 21% 16%

Fall 2014

69% 18% 14%

A t the worst of the Ebola scare in North
Texas, schools shut down, businesses
evacuated and medical staffers ques-

tioned reporting to work.
Yet at Wilshire Baptist, where the pastor

made daily visits to the quarantined fiancée of
Ebola victim Thomas Eric Duncan, the congre-
gation kept coming to church — and doing ev-
erything possible to support fellow member
Louise Troh. 

The people of Wilshire are quick to say that
this is what church families do: Support one an-
other in time of crisis. But they did this ordinary
work amid extraordinary circumstances.

Duncan, the first patient diagnosed with
Ebola in the U.S., had stayed with Troh for al-
most two weeks before he was finally admitted
to Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital. He died
there Oct. 8. Two nurses who treated him also
contracted the virus but recovered.

Those two nurses, along with missionary
physician Dr. Kent Brantly, are this newspaper’s
2014 Texans of the Year for their sacrifice and
commitment as health professionals.

While medical professionals fought to save
lives, Wilshire responded in another important
way.

Fear and prejudice had accompanied Ebola’s
arrival in America. Largeness of heart was
mostly squeezed out. So in rallying around
Troh, senior pastor George Mason, the staff and
congregation provided a window into what
churches — at their best — are really about.

Not extreme voices. Not self-seeking or de-
fensive. But true advocates for people in need.

Wilshire’s mantra throughout the ordeal:
“Love moves toward a person; fear moves
away.”

Troh, the matriarch of a large and extended
Liberian family, had begun regularly attending
the East Dallas church early this year and was
baptized in June.

Long after the TV satellite trucks moved on
to the next headline, church members remain
protective of Troh. Most recently, several pur-
chased a Vickery Meadow townhouse to lease
to her; others helped her replace household and

personal belongings.
But perhaps more important than what

they’ve done to provide for her physical well be-
ing is what they’ve done for her spirit — and for
Dallas’ psyche.

From day one, the people of Wilshire em-
phatically pushed back against narratives that
threatened to demonize or marginalize Troh or
Duncan. They did the same for the city. 

Mason led the way, patiently and persistently
moving the conversation away from blame and
instead toward solutions for the best possible
outcome for all concerned.

In church lingo, that’s “creating redemption
for everybody.” And the congregation grasped
that, with the eyes of the world on Dallas, this
was an uncommon opportunity to show what
genuine faith in action looks like.

Wilshire received lots of hate mail during the
crisis, but not a single complaint from a member.

Perhaps that’s because the church, although
not racially or ethnically balanced, is one that at-
tracts people of all backgrounds and experience.
Perhaps it’s because 25 years of experience and
trust exists between these churchgoers and se-
nior pastor Mason.

But most likely, it’s because the pastor and the
people in the pews have a shared vision of what
church is supposed to be.

Soul-Healing Ebola Work
Wilshire reflects what faith in action looks like

Staff Photo

Wilshire Baptist Church in East Dallas rallied
around Louise Troh after her fiancé, Thomas
Eric Duncan, died of Ebola.

This year’s Dallas Morning News Texan
of the Year selection process was
unusual in at least a couple of ways.

We had more nominations from readers
than ever before — 700-plus! And your
trusty DMN editorial board made its deci-
sions in record time, in just over two hours.

The process didn’t start auspiciously.
We’d set aside a three-hour time block for
the debate. In years past, we’ve needed every
single minute of that, and sometimes more. 

But we postponed the discussion amid
word that a vacationing board member had
to be emergency airlifted from Cozumel to a
Dallas hospital. We were relieved to learn
that what had initially seemed a stroke
wasn’t. But the paralysis was real and a
subsequent “three-hour surgery” dragged on
for seven hours. Arguing over Texan of the
Year candidates wasn’t uppermost on our
minds. 

We convened later in the week and tried
to focus. Editorial writer Rodger Jones,
project manager for the last 10 of our 12
annual TOY presentations, began by of-
fering a starter list of the 20 most serious
contenders. Less than an hour into the
discussion, we took a vote that yielded a
clear-cut list of 10 finalists. 

That in and of itself was unusual. Often it
takes more than one round of voting to settle
on the finalists because of ties, the desire for
more discussion or afterthought additions
to the starter list. Not so this time around —
piece of cake. 

Then we shifted focus: Which of the 10
finalists should be designated Texan of the
Year? This phase required barely 15 minutes.
Everybody felt that some representation of
the Ebola fight had to be recognized as Tex-
an of the Year. The challenge would be shap-
ing the right representation. 

Some argued that Dr. Kent Brantly — the
missionary physician from Fort Worth who
was stricken with the disease in Liberia and
selflessly asked that the single dose of Ebola-
fighting serum initially available go to an-
other missionary — should be named Texan
of the Year. Others felt that the Texas Health
Presbyterian Hospital nurses who put their
own lives at stake by caring for Thomas Eric
Duncan, the first Ebola victim to die in the
U.S., should be named TOY. Still others
thought we should name Wilshire Baptist
Church and its minister, George Mason, for
the compassion and leadership they showed
in caring for Louise Troh, the mother of
Duncan’s son and a member of the congre-

gation.
Debate ensued; this felt familiar. Lots of

competing opinions, compelling arguments,
passionate discussion. 

Why Brantly and not other missionaries
doing God’s work abroad? asked one board
member. Yes, Brantly had the misfortune to
contract the disease, but that wasn’t an
affirmative action on his part; does acciden-
tal tragedy merit TOY designation? 

If we go with the nurses, how many? Just
Nina Pham and Amber Vinson, the two who
cared for Duncan and later contracted the
disease, coming within a whisper of death
themselves? What about the others who
cared for him but were not infected with the
virus?

And what about all the others whose
names we don’t know but who helped pre-
vent a deadly disease from exploding into an
epidemic on U.S. soil?

Maybe we shouldn’t try to choose among
Brantly, multiple nurses, Presbyterian hos-
pital and its employees, Mayor Mike Raw-
lings, Dallas County Judge Clay Jenkins, et
al. and, instead, simply name the “Ebola
Fighters” this year’s TOY ... .

No dice. Most on the editorial board were
reluctant to name another large group as
Texans of the Year. We’ve done that four out
of 11years, and while in each those cases we
felt the group designation was merited —
the Heroes of Fort Hood, for example, or
Those Who Answered The Call in West — it
never feels quite as momentous as singling
out one or two individuals for the designa-
tion.

Back and forth, up and down. There was
no easy answer. We stuck with this debate
for nearly an hour. In the end, we settled on
Brantly, Pham and Vinson for all the reasons
expressed in this special Points section,
which includes exclusive interviews with the
two Dallas nurses. 

And what do you know? It was still day-
light outside.

Keven Ann Willey is the

editorial page editor of The

Dallas Morning News. Reach

her at kwilley@

dallasnews.com.

Behind the scenes
on our Big Decision
Board arrives at 10 finalists in
record time, but when it came
down to Ebola, whom to pick?

Who has had the
biggest impact in 2014?

“A Texan (or Texans) who has had
uncommon impact, either positive

or negative, over the past year.”

Jack Ohman/Tribune Content Agency

Laws define torture
Re: “Torture headline misleading,” by

Philip Green, Monday Letters.
Green makes a fast-talking attempt to

put forward an alternative reality on the tor-
ture issue by characterizing enhanced inter-
rogation techniques “Some believe these
constitute torture. Others don’t.” Sounds
good unless you break this down. The laws of
the United States and international law de-
fine these techniques as torture. A lawyer for
the Bush administration claims they are not.

By accusing The News of bias and putting
forward the statement that “it is imperative
that everybody works diligently to be in-
formed, but most important is to know and
question the sources so that we are objec-
tively informed,” Green tries to insinuate
that his opinion on this issue has equal value

with the law. That is simply not the case.
Ben McCall, Dallas

Don’t abolish gun licenses
We keep arming them and they keep kill-

ing us. Just last week, a crazed killer shot two
New York City police officers in retaliation
for the choking death of Eric Garner. And, as
most cowards do, he then killed himself.

The fact is there are thousands of unsta-
ble people like this killer. But that doesn’t
matter to Texas legislator Jonathon Stick-
land. He intends to introduce a bill that will
let people buy guns with no checks and no li-
cense needed. If you have the money, you
can have the gun. Attention criminals, men-
tally deranged, abusers: Come on down to
Texas. We have a gun for you.

Frank Matthews, Fort Worth
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